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JANUARY 27 1902the Green Glove»," has s new stock of 
epitaphs, and is said to be funnier 
than ever. Fisher and Clarke, comedy 
acrobats, complete a bill that prom
ises to be well up to the Shea stand
ard.

TotheTrade
-SJMpson
Hen s Odd Tweed Pants, 89c. I

We won't offer this opportunity i0 I 
boys reefers again this season I 
We can t. Tuesday will clear all

t0 offer at such a ügwt

Tweed trousers 
for itself. It is

the
Nuit

.January 27th.
-ta-

uenrao ' Jt
I 37th. T*
-----------------------

Winnipeg Free Press Wonders it 
Pussy Darling is the Equal of 

Charlie Johnson.
No Exaggeration At the Star.

All this week at the Star Theatre 
may be seen the Utopian Burlesquers, 
reputed one of the beat of the bur
lesque companies on the road this sea
son.
perience of many years In this Une of 
theatrical business, and can be pre
sumed to know what patrons of bur
lesque appreciate. To satisfy the re
quirements of an up-to-date audience, 
he has gathered a strong array of 
vaudeville artists, and has supplied 
them with good burlesques, as well as 
costumes, scenery and stage settings 
befitting a company of the first order.
In the olio there are, Klein and Clifton* 
eccentric dancers; Gordon, Vldoeq and 
Perry, In a skit entitled “Two Strings 
to Her Bow"; Fonner and Carter, coon
Topark,3ln^a farrioa^plece*1 named ^The When they,challenged for roe cup few 

Sporting Editor"; the noted Empire 1" Winnipeg considered there would 
City Quartet, and The Josselin Trio of
famous gymnasts. There are two bur- ... ____
lesques. crisp and clever, one entitled ** emaLy aa weie witnessed at the 
"There's Something Doing," and the Auditorium Tuesday 
other “The Cbming Champion."

in stating that our stock of 
Lace Curtains is complete 
in every number from the 
lowest to the finest grade 
of goods, 
being filled as promptly as

I T. W. Dinkins has had an ex- Alteration SaleWELLINGTONS START HOME SUNDAY.
Orders are

The Time 
is Short !

Secretary Milne la Still Greatly 
Pleased and Promisee to Go 

Back to Winnipeg.Possible *Winnipeg. Jan. 26.—The Free Press 
to-day says ; Well, the oig games are 
over, and the cup Is safe, but what 
a surprise those Wtiiingtons were :

j

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

at 89c speaks 
one of the best 

stock-taking bargains of theLast week of the first month 
every day counts now— 

we ye sold a pile Gf goods 
during this big sale, but wt’ve 
been going through the 
stocks and we find there’s a 
heap of selling yet to be done 
to get the stock down to the 

, , point where we want it
more—prices^re'^roc^^ottom’^—quaHUes^the Th d
an absolute guarantee with everything wÏÏjf6 h,Khest~and

year.
95 only Boys' All-wool 
Frieze and English Nap 
Reefers, in navy blue, 
brown and heather-mixed, 
made double-breasted, with / 

throat, fancy tweed '
n. . re8ular 2.75. 3.00 and 
24 to 28, to clear Tues-

John Macdonald & Co. be such efxciting struggles for 6U-

Wellington and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO.

and Thursday 
nights. The Wellingtons are a strong

JsiPMIrcI HEÊÜfS
“nrently required for other needs the er game of hockey can produce Thev 

4. company feel Induced to retain the are good hockev Dlaversanri
.............................................................. ,...T exhibition for another week. The com- Minw. „nri ...n „a._?ne 1o?

ing week will be the last opportunity MU “adly^ welcoL the^ba^k
Thre Arrival of the “Pretty Maiden.” jL t0 WinlllpeS again.

Five special Puiiman coache., load- m the “ p A^.

ed- with pretty maidens," arrived at noon customers are advised to come «to SDi#>ndi«i ohnwimr *?ver **ie
tne Union Sunrom yaateruay alter- the morning «Mbltions There are lingaons, and it !s al\ the more pleaSng 
noon and m a tew minutes the pial- S1* d’‘ly- .“. 10dt' 1Ld0' lddU' 2d0- to them, as before the games with
form was crowded wun roe meqibers 3d0 and 4'30' _______ scarcely an exception they foreboded
ot the fatuous "Floroaora company. Mrl. LanatrV» New Plæ-. Idark defeat and didn't give the Dukes
Ihe organization came nom Buirato, London Jan °tl —Paul Kester's nlav a great deal of encouragement in their

tùi0p^™menaînbusmesit8 no •'Mademoiselle Mars." Jhile inferioJ to fînrand' but’ while the Queen
. \. a Phenomenal business, ana ' Sweet Nell " of Old Drurv was heart- sporting writers nave every rea-TireatromBua'alo^Lunncroe Reived' lart niyh^at^ Imperil 8°n *> compliant their n”v.

üï» Va J ro if « Theatre, and provided Mrs. Langtry *hef? 18 mUcb sense in the con-
ngagement Ufcre the tneau-e way wjth an onnortunitv of appearing fn a tentlon that some of them are making,

mrger roln th^sea of fnv rttwff, ZT, serles of artlstic -^«tumT and also ^ the WeHingtons are a better team 
h/voaï A.hthM. I. attraction ot for acHnff w)th unusual spirit. Lewis tba“I,tke’ vlcs-- and only for a bundle 

of' the first visit Sr Waller mado up well M Napoleon, and ot Ifs would have won.
dmi" SoZZlZZ'u thtu lk>ra delivered his lines with a sonorous w°nld Have Lifted the Cap. 
d“ a “p,yK to Canada, the com- voice, but the stage triumph of the °ne paper says if Pussy Darling had 
«now the B*"6861106 °! *be evening was Mrs. Langtry's. It was a been at cover the cup would have*been
8a°, t^uf-nTeie dtimerous, and the costume play, with theatrical, rather Ufted. and consider the Wellingtons 
nby Way' than dramatic, situations, and intro- were greatly weakened by his absence.
fh,,=urjt(^Vêr-rsftyc’„ f, especially en- duced Napoleon's mother and sisters. Well, that Is all right, the Iron Dukes 
thusiastlc. The feminine members of Fouche, Talleyrand and many familiar knew all along the Darling Pussy 
îhîi,?h|?,r.l!i<,ll!3iStfrï ?n bel”s dTlveil,to Usures of the Empire period. It was was'nt coming with them, and did not 
their hotels m sleighs, and artev din- splendidly staged and costumed, and count on his aid; it is extremely 
"eI “*t mght an effort was made to ; interested the audience in the adven- doubtful If he could have played a 
organize a sleighing party. The ef- (ures 0f the actress of the Comedle much better defence game than did 
fort was unsuccessful, however, and Française. Its favorable reception was Ardagh. who was certainlv one of the 
the manager of the company-declined strongly emphasized at the fall of the strongest players on the team. On the 
2° ■2ake 016 ,2lsk of subjecting roe curtain. other hand, the Vies expected to have
maidens to cplds on the night preced- -------------------------------------- : Charlie Johnson with them for the
mg the first performance. As it will Ontario Ladles' College. games, and it was a knocker out when

. ,a_ the “rincess Theatre to- The following program was given in they were suddenly deprived of his
,/ Florodora will be an exact the Ontario Ladies' College. Whitby, services a few day» before the first

duplicate of the New- York production. on Wednesday evening, Jan. 22, by match.
Miss Isadore Rush, Miss Maud Lam- the pupils of Miss Smart, assisted by Granting that Darling would have
bert and Mr. W ill C Mandevllle will the pupils o< Mr. Harriiton: strengthened the challengers, would
be among the principals, and the open- Organ solo, "Grand Coeur," (Doull- the Wellingtons with that expert on 
ing performance will be given before a ore). Miss E. Mclndoo; vocal solo, ha ve been stronger tl,an the Vies if they
theatre crowded to the doors. "Slumber Boat," (Gaynor). Miss A. had played Johnston? That Is the

Chown: vocal solo, "Cradle Song," question, and there are few but who 
(Vennah), Miss M. McKendry; vocal would quickly answer in the negative 

The interest in "Sweet Clover." | solo. “Abide With Me," (Liddle). Miss If Darling is a stronger player than 
which is promised as a dramatic treat ; A. Fotherbridge; vocal solo, "Gae to Johnston he must be a peach No the 
at the Grand this week, is sustained by Sleep," (Fisher), Miss J.Crabbe; piano Wellingtons are all right 'and ’thev 
* quartet of actors spoken of as being solo, "Rondo Oapricdoso,” (Mendels- held the Vic's down well ’ but if the 
an unusually 1baJan£?d and talent- sohn). Miss W. Gumprichrt; vocal solo, Toronto critics had been’ present at 
ed lot. Miss Adelaide Thurston plays "At Parting," (Rogers). Miss A. Coop- the games they would have agreed that 

that of Holcombe, er; vocal solo, "Air from Faust." : their favorites were verv fortunate in
a young: girl vvho gives up her real I (Gounod), Miss D. Seooombe; vocal scoring as often ns they did and would 
ihiJvvi0 «««h o£ .her Other's , solo,, “Russdan Nightingale Somg/f (Al- readily realize that the Iron Dukes
choice. Ot.s B. Thayer will play Je- | abieff). Miss D. Wilson; piano solo, were up against the real thing

fatherdn "Autumn,” (Chajntnade), Miss J. An effort^as made uThave the Wel-
th^,°^heL3trons old-man characters in Crabbe; vocal solo. “I Wait for Thee,” lingtons nlav the Winnineirs tn-ni-ht X'SZ (Hawley>- Miss Rice. hufth^^nto^am'ra^bJro^gî;

hert Slade, a young àrttrt ~ br'rkey f»7 a few days. They will
ed by Francis X Hone ’ 9 J* Feared She la Lost. leave for home by Sunday afternoon’s
tor,, whose handsome personality and Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 26.—The anxious ^to^jUmn^o I’niT™ ,« 
experience in romantic roles quality schooner Rosella, formerly of this J? 4 thHr office
him especially for the charooter. The port- but reoentiy hailing from South- rhtdwinC a aim P?R!dblf'
husband, Eldridge Orosvenor. is to be west Harbor. Maine, engaged in hand- tinr vk'i= n n Ket‘
acted by William H. Tooker.one of the }ms 004 ft9hin«- >«• believed to have ^^ desirous
most gifted of the sUg. 'a young lead- been tost, with her crerw of six mer. liT' 25 qulckly 18 possible,
ing men. 8 8 She sailed in November the crew be ro ,U hf,! *>ten aiTanged that all

I ing shipped at this P^L Li î£ivà lundavJIn t8ke the1r depei ture by 
Ï ”n,”<'IOdramB a* the Toronto : ?n the Ashing grounds all right. Dur- VlTin Good «
In The Road to Ruin,” the new mg a some time after reaching . , rV1 Good Spirit*,

melodrama, which will be presented at the banks- she parted her cable and tbe P,ayors, deluding McKay,
the Toronto Opera House tto arter- had to *<> to Shelburne, N. I.'. “r I ‘"Jl£ed in Thursday's game,
noon, there is plenty of comedy inter- mbre- She sailed from that port some : Tn ” blf to ar?u,nd yesterday, and 
■w oven. The scenic effects displayed n time in December, with the intention <n spiri£f over the splen-
the various scenes are among th/mo‘<2 of returning to the banks to complete f*d, rtllow*u* tbe>" made. Yesterday at- 
realistic ever attempted ™fhTm“- ber trip, but has never t^hrord !bv X* W mm nc c iT"? ,ent:rtaln"!
dtama. The various seen**» r.„ ,^ from, and it is feared tih«t tho vd«si.i ,* Intidpeg Club at luncheon at
act are represented in a truth has foundered with the entire crew C!i'Jb' An enJ°y«hle
ful and painstaking n,anno,. ----------------- me enure crew. time was spent in discussing the tasty
that the majiageme-it have ',.,5not 58 Tweatv-Nlne n.T.i „ | viands. The officers and members of
ing undone iTf™wav of ! ‘ * ”aye Voym»- Halifax the Victoria team, as well as the Wln-
scenlc production Prmile'*.0881’1 * Barbado* and Return. mpegs, were also present. President
the scenes should be mentwied "tb" , Fr°m Halifax to Barbados and re- ^ R' /'!a'n.?r the Wtnfilpege presid- 
world-famous New York form the turn or Halifax to Barbados and 5?' 71 tbe SPat of honor were
ing the daring and sbc*'v- rPlurn to St. John $112 50 including Çapt MrKay- Messrs. E. L. Drewry.
of one Off the Inmntes of^l ar irmrïtPC ' ftateroom- meals and board and lodg? f C" r. lnd Jrv,ne Ardagh.
turn. Another realistk: scene L roM Lng at the Marine Hotel, said to be the I'a?tn.v5hlt tbLvlsltms bockP>" P'ayere 
nowned underground tunnel w th fh tineat ln the West Indies, during your ‘b*. FUe3t8 a reception given
cable cars in fuil operation nn stay ln Barbados. For pamphlets r? their hoa<>r.by Mr' and Mrs- E- G. 
the Incidents in «.mSrton Vmro .m rales and further information arfply m P’T'T'k aJLd ,tbey pn,PI'
scene is the colliX ,LWlth th,s William Robinson, General TraveHng ta1’Hd by th“ offlcers at the bar-
'.-Ig at full sp.-ed i 1 wo uars Agent Intercolonial Railway Nn in racks-
Kiven every uay exc^pt wlm® Wi" be M est King-street. ' N ed10 Secretary Alexander Milne of the

> except v\ ednesuay. _______________ _________ea V ellingtons to-day expressed himself
A. «s» , . as greatly pleased with the trip.The shot t . To"Day 0 Trath ,n »• j "The Vies," he said, "are all good

Theatre to *Wl, open at Shea's Ottawa.. Jan. 27.—The fire which de- I ?POT,ts- and play good hockey. Our
the best mm./™11 ses to be on- of Flroyed th« Hotel Cecil Saturday morn- ibf,J's are «“t at all sure over their de- 
here this .ZfT™ pc'formantes seei lnS was reported to have caused con- feat but arP pp°ud to think that thev
act is the ram,: A noveI and dairrtv siderable damage to .the British Am- ! payp the champions of the world such
heads the bst m°I^U8h °ctette. which e,ican Bank Note Company's building ? hflrd rustle for their win. Our lads 
had a ron of °Lattra?tiona- This a. t adjoining. The manage?of the lattef, ve pmflted a great deal by their
Stein's Par»mJ VVe!;ks at Hammer- institution states that this report is ltW<I, *a“®f.*>"*■ Thpy sa'ned infor-
Citv Tt , S Gardens, New York untrue, as not even a window in the 2?ation tbat ’A'11) prove of use to them, 
ed on novelty found- building, which is fire-proof, was Me expect to come back to this city
boron J; 1,0pft of the famous Gain- broken. * next year, and we may go home again
borough picture, which was recently ______________ _________ bearing the coveted Stanley Cup."

AnotTr ;<'t An«,-Br,„.h Peeling. _ The T„e»ram..

Of Lania^and^ab of, Torontp !® "hat pRa''is' Jaa' 28.—Animosity against tons have made their Uttle'bid'for1'the 
lilllnutian bîf» ^ br.ï,L Gabriel is a Enpfla"rt 18 becoming deeper than ever. Stanley Cup, and altho they came a 1 c! 
midget l*’9b-lL, a-this instance the French women are boycotting English closer than anybody thought thev 
<iHss nf a distinctive governesses. One I know who made I would, they failed to show cause why
keen the ,5m h e full-grown partner a S°od living for years was told by Ithe Pewter should be removed from th-’ 
v hiie a d* e ln a merry mood an Agency that no English need ap- care of the Victorias.They were beaten 
Flinore vsîste^6. ®ta?e' Thp ply' J °nly German girls are in de- a,ld beaten by the better team. but. in
sent - and,T; F- Thomas pre- mand. ; spite of that fact, they showed them-
rlvfnhirZ fuiny skctch entitled. "The---------------------------------- rovlves to be good sportsmen thru and

C ***** McGuire." Will A Cure For Costlv,-ness Costiveness Jh.™' he hoy® from Toronto made
" -"-attnews and Nellie Harris will ap- comes, from the refusal of the excretory b’18 of friends and no enemies in Win-

Pf-ar In a musical creation by Will m or*ans I» perform their duties regularly, 1 ,peB. and their home town can well
roessy, entitled “Adam the Second" " 1 from constributing causes, usually disorder- i be proud of its representatives.
Maude Nugent, a very clever woman :d d,'?Pa '°D' *,lir“p|ee’8 Vegetable Pills, k "The chances are that the Wellingtons
has an act that is certain to please all' ron,pounded ro’at certain “''in?'tt®r: 80 ",U win out aS™n the ohampionship
Piotherr°nS a°fmthe house' Waterburv them pass through the ston.aTh 'an'^-rnl the 0n.t®-rl° Association, and should 
Brothers and Penny have one of the upon the bowels, so as “ remove thriî 1 y dT ,lt ll is lhe Hincere wish of
f iremost musical acts in vaudeville in tci-por and arrniso them to proper action ex.f.1 y, follower of the game that they
wmch they combine comedy and music i *\lanv are prepared to hear tea- S? ,be in 3 position to come after the
ln. a most pleasing manner. JamF>« t,monJ to their power in this respect. Stanley Cup next season.”
Richmond Glenroy, “The Man With ' ------------------ —----------—*

LU Mother Beaten to Death. Eastern League Meets To-Day.
Boston, Jan. 2«.—Mrs. Bridget Kll- ! T B,lfr'ilo. Jan. Ul>.—To-morroiv the lOust'ern 

roy was beaten to death at her horns 2“ Executive (Vmmittee will hold a in East Boston to-day, the ^Ing'^ i MlXAXte ?! 

novaihily-qua,7el. provoked, the police i somebody. Just who will get it fe ;l nmh- 
say, by her husband, Michael, while I l, m at this writing, hut It is expected 
(.-razed with liquor. The husband is J*11" ln 11 uy event George Stallings will 
under arrest. The couple had five. h?'T 'he management of the team. A im

J
deep storm collar, tab for 
linings, these coats sold 
3.50 sizes 
day...........

Men’s Odd Tweed Pants, all wool, grey and black 
* 80 ooOVD Snd grey' wel1 cat and strongly

râs6’ 10 wa,8t meaaure. regular ” 7
1.25 and 1.50, to clear, Tuesday................

» Public -

Amusements*Ih

1.75tj
t)

"

1,

11Jackets
® Sr0,1 Jsekets, 32 to 44 Inch hnst on 

Innhee long, plain and with liud
china't.rliniutagslwere M
apecihi to Clear ,50 00 (o ^ToÔ

hurt’ % ^a”î,b .'facets, 32 to 
and' f%.m. 

cial to clear at... dl.0Ü to 42.50

38 Inch A

Hen’s Coats
Men's Rat Lined Coats, otter 
flan lamb trimmed,
$80.00,

To Men or Those Who 
1 v 1T1C1I Shop for Men.

The furnishings section of the Men’s Store has made 
some extraordinary economies possible for to-morrow 
The rule regarding the straightening of stocks for
Indnnthday’ OUfr.f ck-‘akin? flay, has fallen heavily 

pon three useful lines for to-morrow-—colored shirts*^
underwear. Twenty-five cents 

to-morrow on these good®

ÜSÜHSrS I

iiiskmiisiPsand drawers, men's sizes, regular $100 got T^ and Rot™^’ sWrU 
garment, Stock Taking price . . . '. .5 and 50c per

j

at vI ftor Per
i. were $55.00 to
47.50 to 70.00

37 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain , 

special to clear, 65.00 to 147. 50

special.or with at .
Men's Mink-lined Coats, otter or Per
sian lamb trimmed, that, were $175.00
riah"toriear,at*.,145.00to 200.00
Mon’s Pine Canadian Ooon Coats, were 
$56.00 to $110.00, speeial clearing prices

;42.50 to 90.00

1at

teigtiJBWwere
,or............................. ; 18.00 to 40.00

If

m

is

25 to 33] Off Everything
1V\ hat applies to Jackets and Coats applies to everything 

else in the furs department—discounts running all the way 
from 25 to 33s Per cent, assortments are as good as at the 
a?nrrnencement- t*1e scason—we’ve more Sable Scarfs and 
Muffs more Mink Scarfs and Muffs—more Stone Marten Scarfs 
and Muffs—more Bear and Fox Boas and Muff's—and more 
Capennes to-day than you’ll find in any two ordinary fur store 
stocks any time or anywhere—come to-day and choose.

EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

S

I

j

Winter Boots Below
We do not wish to carry them over. That’s all there 
is, nothing else, to lower their undoubted value. But 
winter footwear should be reduced before the demand 
ceases. This is. only January, but to-morrow's stock
taking, so ladies may get lovely kid boots 
under price to-mprrow, and 
the expenditure of $1.25.
l^Id17!^112°ia2 rod7LnrertBOOtS; wi6h,^tension-edge soles, fine fleece |

SCSÏÏ1Î-'--

Buff. L*cf Boots, whole foxed pattern, solid leather tch- 
boots.^Tuesday^spariaJ0.serviceable, $1.75 ’ nr

J. W. T. Fair weather 

& Co.
“Sweet Clover” at the Gramd.

at $1.00
may save fifty cents, in <1men

Thè Great Auction Sale
of the Stock of theI

J. E. ELLIS CO., Limited?
are

Picture Frame Moulding
500 feet of Gilt Moulding, silver leaf, three-quarter inch I 
wide, burnished, good color, guaranteed not to tarnish, 
suitable for small pictures, regular price 9c, on sale 
Tuesday, per toot.......................................

is being forced to an end. Everything 
must either be sold

of re-

or given away, as 
the lease is up, and nowhere to keep 
the goods.

I

.5 1
Breakfast Bacon, 14 l-2cSALES EVERY DAY TILL ALL IS SOLD 5

Quaker Rolled Oats, per package, Tuesday ... 
Boneless Breakfast Bacon, 600 lbs., per lb. Tuesday 
Best Canned Apples, gallon cans, Tuesday .. 
Natural Figs, regular 7c, 3 lbs., Tuesday .... 
Yellow Sugar, 7 lbs.,-Tuesday ....................

MORNING AT 10 
AFTERNOON AT 2 I-

I
JUST ONE MORE WEEK. 

The Moving Pictures have been
4

80 greatly appreciated by our eus* 
tomers that we fed compelled to give the exhibition for one mere 
week only. Thirty thousand people have seen these pictures In three 
weeks.

Capron, champion of Canada, met and de
feated W. H. Cat ton of Chicago, the 
sent champion of the world, by 
of 30 to 16: Since Lhe tournament opened 
each player has played two games. Capron 
leading with tw0 victories to his credit. 
Cntton follows with 
lost, while Mitggioll has 
which he played, 
all lovers of the game by the wonderful im
provement he has made of late, and it is 
evident that he has the honors, so coveted 
by all billiard experts—the championship 
title of the world-within easy reach.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Hoorn 10, Ns. 6 King West

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
W’e have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

pre- 
the score

SIMPSONoue game won and one 
lost both games In 

("apron has astonished THE
ROBERT OOMMNV,

LIMITED

-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM****,*"”!, w„
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spedlna-avenue, Toronto, 

trcat< Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty §t 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Btc.

Private Diaeaeee as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet end Stricture of Long Standing, trested by 
galvanism.the only method without pain aad all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enntrn 

tan°u. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—8 a.m, to8 am. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

Western Whist League.
London. Jan. 25. -A whiHt league has 

been formed, consisting of a team of four 
players from lx>n<lon, Woodstock and St. 
Tfcoimie, and the first of a series of games 
will be played at St. Thomas this even
ing between London and the Railway City 
team. The 
McKsrs. Ed.
Guy Andrus and Fred Magee, members of 
the Union Club, and recognized as among 
the best player» of the game ln London.

Of
î

London team will comprise 
Sanders, William Galbraith. 1

>

PLOT TO KILL LINCOLN. Clarified flilk 
Talks

Death of Milkman, "Who Was Offered 
$100,000, But Spurned It.

Washington. Jan. 26.—James Alman, who 
once refused a bribe of $100,000 to put 
poison in cream which he served to Abra
ham Lincoln, is dead In this city. He 
a well-known and respected citizen.

Your DruggistPhone Mala 4238.

TO CREATE ILL FEELING .

German Paper» Think This the Aim 
of Lord Cranborne. orwas

No. 10
For many years he guarded carefully the 

fact that he was in any way mixed np 
with any plot or attempt on the life < f 
President Lincoln, and only a few friends 
knew of the affair.

Did you ever 
take a glass of 
ordinary milk 
and let it set 
for a few hours? 
If you never 
did, do so and 
see the result. 
If the milk is 
not clarified 
yon will see 
sediment 
the bottom of 
the" glass, and 
sed i me n t is 
dirt.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—The German press
thruout shows irritation over the alleg
ed British attempts to throw suspicion 
on the policy entertained towards the

Your Grocer. m
I
I".Sonic months ago. 

however, he made the following statement : 
“I knew and

United States by Germany before the 
outbreak of thè Spanish-American war. 
Nearly all the German 
gar d these alleged attempts in the 
same light as does The Deutsche Tage 
z<r!,tanS- Dwelling upon the motives 
lVucb„ actuated the interpellation of 
Mr. Henry Norman in the British 
House of Commons Jan. 20, that paper 
says: "In the London reports cabled to 
New Yoric, it is alleged that Germany 
w-as the instigator of a plan to bring 
about intervention by the European 
powers against the United States. This 
is a direct blow in the face of truth. 
But what of it? It might, perhaps, on 
the verge of Prince Henry’s visit, ere- 
aie ill-feelings in the United States, in 
which case the object underlying Mr. 
Norman’s interpellation and the an
swer thereto of L(>rd Cranborne 
well as that of the inventions sent 
abroad by English newspaper agencies 
would be fulfilled.” ’

\\He will give you a quart 
bottle for 15c, or send 
you a dozen tor $1.00,

loved Mr. Lincoln . n<C 
thought at first that the offer of $100.000 
to poison him was a joke. At that time I 
vas running a dairy where the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing now Is. Among 
my regular customers was President Lin 
coin, Secretary Stanton and many other 
gentlemen in official life.

"One morning in the early part of April 
not two weeks bef 'ire the President was

IAsthma nil nhyniclans. Many m-

»e-.~. HS SStSiS
bat thrtSS!

?.ad3 nt thankful sufferers Figure Thé Grib 
hii/t'ean<\ li iKt’bero0n , ' ,lnnu‘ is on every

Church^fforeïïo00- * M Co"

l*“Wnewspapers re-
r

i n ■w1
é ë

oo.pl. M !.. greasy-iTtoS

ti-rs will be aililed during the
d»jB.

John J. Philhln, the Omaha
interested with Harry Murray ___
ward Hussey, in the purchase of the*fran
îbÜS fr"ln tbS„Frtt,lklin is Still i„

He will not go away until

ofyoung children.
more chap 

next fewHugh Guthrie, M.P., Guelph, is 
Rcssin. — at the McLaughlin’s 

Infermentefl 
Grape Juice,

You
never find sedi
ment in clari
fied milk. It 
is clean milk, 
wholesome milk, digestible milk. The 
safest milk for your baby and your 
family.

willman who was 
and Kd- aasasslnated—I was driving aloag in my 

wagon, when two men stopped me and one 
town. He will not go airay HntTl 'th ! of tbw“ a8ke* 11 1 didn’t want to make 
franchise is awarded by' the Eastern '1 MKt.UOO easy and quick. I scarcely knew 
Mesfre Murrav’and r^nJL»,?.Wl!J, Hkîly ask "hllt to «*?. but I told them that I 
Buffalo Biiseiiai'l Association* take * hîîi w h ^ ‘Î 11 t'ould be done on the level, 
money down and go hack to his business in WeI V be 'h011 afked me if t could keep a 
Omaha. * ™ uaincss ln «'Ci'et and I told him 1 thought I could.

Dining his stay here Mr Philhln ],,= Tari> he got right close up to me, leaning 
made many friends. He Is every to,h o ro.tbp 8ld*' of the wagon, and said: 
gentleman, a good business man and wmtl, 'Tf.11' LU Dlsn- hpr,1,s $100.000 in good 
no doubt Ik- popular with the Buffalo nnh ”,??V Bvery cent of it s yours if you
h- as a local magnate. He .said last tight i'.11 aS’ tU# 'M,x "f Powder and put
hat so far as he is concerned, there will th,1iCream ,'VO“ 8erve rr"Si lent

lie no legal tight against the Franklin « ,bis morning. Pour out the cream
tale nor the Eastern League lln w measure and put this powder in it.

• u 1h’Sfe wln ever suspect anything and 
*hv flfXHOOO is yours.'*

Ho showeti me a tremendous big roll of 
money and It looked mighty nice, but I 
did not want any of that kind. If it aad 
been as large as tihe Treasury Building it 
would not have tempted me.”

guoss-

Slightly carbonated to improve the 
flavor. Tastes like real grapes.as

City Dairy Co.
i?(Limited).

Hotel Ocll llarned Down.
Ottawa. Jan. 25.—The Hotel Cecil 

was burned to the ground at an early 
hour this morning. The hotel was 
owned by ex-Mayor Davidson, who re
built it and had it newly furnished 
about three year» ago, The loss is 
about ÿhO.OOO; insurance, about $30 - 
000. The guests on the first floor saved 
their belongings, but those on the fifth 
floor had to run for their lives in their
night clothes. Some of them had to be i ment ln the copper mining regions ad- 
taken out of the windows with ladders, iacent to the Soo, and a stir of activity 
One man held on for ten minutes by 

, _ the window sill fn his nightshirt untilArchibald, will give*?n*!?,MrJLln iht8*A a laddbr cached him. It is supposed1 1 trict-
Temple at 8 o'clock this evening " that the fire started on the fourth

at. Andrew's Masonic Lodge will hold ln the ^itchroom from bad insu- Carnegie May Aid Mexico.
r!‘ tnwi’v !>E. -rnïw,av evening, Feb. 11. iauon- __ ________________ ___  Monterey, Mex., Jan. 26.—If the erf-
* L ’Will iHKP tihe fOITD of Q *UUSl(*3l fluff _
literary entertainment, promenade and f70,000 Fire. forts now being made by United
ri?rCTù,M'r' P" Wllklnion, secretary of Granby, Que., Jan. 26.—The Guilin i States Consul General Philip C. Hanna 
the roiu,n'l'tn.LhrrLs Kv;ar"', If '•b"I™inn I borsa collar factory was destroyed by are successful $4,000,000 of Andrew
cretnry and Mr J"bl1 Benrson se five this morning. Loss some $70,000, ! Carnegie's wealth will be used in the

partly covered by insurance. i establishment of Mbraries ln Mexico.

Storm Ml seed the Soo. for the Homebar-John McKay, the well-known 
ri-ster of Sault Ste Marie, is in the city, 
registered at the Rossin. Mr. McKay 

. states that on the night and day of the 
big storm last week in this city, they 
were having delighful weather at the 

He reports a steady develop-

Toronto to Play Polo i„ Montreal
Monlreai, Jan. 25,-Montreal Is to see a 

big polo match next season. That was de 
Hded at the annual meeting of the Monî* 
real Polo Club. Negotiations have been go
ing on for some time with the Toronto i-lni? 
and it ia now settled that - - ub|
August the team will come 
real to play the local team.

It waa decided also at the meeting to ad 
mit the public on Saturdays and at mStch 
es. Practices, however, will he privât? and 
visitors can only he admitted bv tickets 
Ihose can l>e obtained from members

rho election of officers resulted as fol- 
iows : President George A. Himard (re- 
elocted); secretary. Victor Morin. M P- 
committee P. A. Beaudoin. M.P., Dr Mi-1 
nault and . Henri Roy.

-ATOOL
Boxes and Benches
Carving Tools 

RICE LEWIS & SON, limiter

next July qt 
down to Mout- LOCAL TOPICS. Soo.

Tho “Antigone” Ohorus spevlal rehearsal 
is to-night (Monday), at the Toronto Col 
lege of Mnsle. -Iin business generally in the whole dis-

TUe well-known
if
M

TORONTO.
Joe Capron Beat Catton

oÆ^r^Tfo^nth,2Rch^,:,ho<n^prdor,'h,. 

world at three-cushion 1 n<
The first redemption rehearsal takes

All those who
mo i!>1hp#> to morrow night, 

took part to the Redemption at the last 
presentaUcm are invited to jodn the chorus

caroms, Joseph H.
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qCORES’ famous
^ “Guinea” Trouser-

ings, besides uniqueness 
of design, are the smart
est and most exclusive 
obtainable—-Regular value 
$8.00, spot cash $5.25.

Shop closes at 
o’clock on Saturdays dur
ing January and Febru- 
ary.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 KING ST. WEST.

Unique
Designs
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